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SPECIAL NOTICESLoading Lumber tok Morehiad Cirr industry of the laborers themselves; andT Striking CoTtox Picke We
learn that some of the cotton pickers in The schooner Mary, Davis master. Is

loading lumber at Ellis' eaw mill for a
dwelling at "Morehead Ci y fof Daniel
Roberts,' Fsq., of the firm of Roberts & I

Bro., of this city

CottoW nto WUsBiKafoir, K. C.
The last Defiance brought; from Wash!
ington, N. C, forty bales of cotton for
Northern points. We understand that
the buyew at Washington k3o not expect
cotton to come in freely until the first of
next month.- -

i

Work ox the Westkrk North
Carolina Kailroad. me state com
missioners, Messrs. Jai vis Vance and
Worth, say in the report of their last in
spection, that a force of seven hundred
hired hands is at work on th
Ducktown line, much grading has been
done, and that the work iabeing pushed
rapidly forward.

On the Paint Rock brach
i

they i find

hat fourteen miles of track has been
aid during the past ninety days, reach
ng within two milee of Marshall, the
grading being completed ar bevond that
point, ready for the iron, and that the
work on both lines has been pushed for
ward with diligence and jenergy.

Fourteen miles inf three? months does
not strike, us as very energetic track lay
ing, and while the report bf the com mis- -
sioners; in regard to the progress of thejS T Carfow

i

DAILY NEWS J
i

theHEW BERNK, N. C.

REMAINS OF THE DEAD PRESIDENT. wi

-
jthat
not

ORDER OF FUNERAL OBSEQUIES

SENATORS, MEMBERS OP
OP STATES of

AND OTHERS INVITED TO
v- - ATTEND.

Washingtow, Sept. 21.- - The remains C.
of the late President will reach Washing
ton at a late hour and will lie

in state until Tuesday,, on which day the
funeral services will take place. '

All. Senators, Members of Ongress,
Governors of States and other officials

State and National, have been officially
invited to attend.

After the funeral services here, the
cortege will proceed to Cleveland, Ohio,
where, the final obsequies will take
on Monday. '!

Personal.
of

C. E. Mallett, of Riverdale, is in the
city.

C. J. Bonner, of Aurora, was in the
city yesterday. j

W. N. Waller is registered at the
Gaston House.

A. C. Davis, Jr., of Beaufort, was in
J.the city "yesterday.

Elder E. E. Orvis, pastor of Christian
Church, Kinston, is in the city.

Messrs'. J. M. Foscne and J. F. Scott,
of Jones, are at the Gaston House. v

t Mr. Joel Kinsey, one of the lending
farmers of the county, was in the city
yesterday,

B. F. Stilly, one'of our best contrac
tors, is building a bridge near Newport'
Carteret county.

We regret to learn that the first mate
of the. Defiance, Capt. Piver, has been
confined to the ship by a lame leg.
; C, M, A. Griffin, E.-q-., a merchant of
Bell's Ferry, was in the city yesterday
attending to the shipping of a portion of
his fall stock to its destination.

Messrs. Humphrey antf Howard were J

busiiy engaged yesterday receiving and
shelving their large stock of dry goods,
groceries, etc

Isaac Crawford, who has been confined
to the house by a broken arm and scalds
Teceived at the explosion at Stimson's
mill four weeks since, was on the streets
for the first time on Monday.

Miss Katie Carraway leaves for the
$ortb this morning. She will return
with a full stock of millinery and ladies'
fancy goods, and will also have But- -
terick's patterns.

Mr. A, T. Jerkins, an old and hon
ored citizen of New Berne with Mrs.
Jerkins, will leave to-d- ay for Oxford,
which place th'ey will make their future
Dome. Air. and Mrs- - Jerkins will

UXtord. I

Large Excursions-W- e learn that
the Midland circus train arrived in
Goldsboro yesterday with eight hundred
persons on board. (

Large Freight List The manifest
ol the steamer Defiance's cargo, dis
charged here; on the 21st inst., footed up
the handsome sum of $750, freights. ,

Steamer Contentnea. The above
1 . . ... ,
uusy mue steamer Jett yesterday on ner

Regular voyage up Neuse, loaded down
uc.guu ,ur .auu.ugs on ine river auu

wuienmea creeK. .
i

Horses Hurt. Yesterday.while a col
ored man was plowing a horse of Mr. L.
Ja. Iron monger, the animal fell down and
cot its side ou a snag, which entered the
en trail 8, from which it died last night,
Another horse. belonine? to the same
party, was lamed yesterday, said to be
caused by the want of shoes. -

the dirTefent kind and character of wofk
to be done is beyond our com prehension.
and a union will find that Jits stipulated
fcftess cannot and will not be regarded
either by employers or laborers

Take for example cooks, washerwo
men and nurses. These-d- o tot all at- -

a;n to tbe same proficiency, and bffe is
not worked as much as another. Aft
families are not exactly of (he same size,
nor is their cooking and 'washing the
8ame, and it follow s-- as a matter of course

that the wages for these servrees 'cannot
be fixed at the same figures nor is it po.
sible to graduate a scale of prices Co meej
the demands of every case i

We apprehend therefore that the tin.
ion will encounter such difficulties at
the outset as will demonstrate its utfit
impracticability; that employers and la
borers will alike disregarded TOtioft and
that the latter would soon tire of payfng
the dues necessary ia stistaiin arnd defray

the expenses of an officered organization
such as the meeting of Monday, night
proposed

Arrivals at the Hotels.
GASTON HOtfSE--S. R. Street.

September 21, 188L
G J Bonner Aurora N C
CM Atfriffin Bell's Ferrv
W N Waller Norfolk Va
AC tfavls it JBeafott N C

JLHahn City
.Tames A Brvaft t
no t-- 0

v r

F C Roberts
Stephen Roberts r

lO & roy
.

y Vtt Jon en ciwmfty
C E Mallett Kivefdale

CENTRAL HOTEX-- W. E. PattURsow
Sntmbpr 51

HBTaree Wfwfetngton N Ci
Wm Pbttfif
J J Burgess Norfolk Va
R C Cleve Vanceboro N C
S W Chad wide Kinston N C
FJ Smith Conueticut
John Yeomans , City

CITY NOTICES

Jewelry. A beautiful and elean
assortment of Jewelry just purchased ra..New.. Vrrk n.t "Rpn'o. thfi 1twter. Anv- J J
article sold that ig ot was TeDt.ff
gented can be returned and the money

e refunded

Dry Goods Emporiimi.-Wil- -
liam Sultan and (7o., in the Weinstein
Building, have Just returned from the
North and are now receiving their large
and carefully selected stock of dry goods,
ladies' dress goods, ladies'Acioaks, gentle-men- s'

clothing and furnishing goods,
carpets; boots shoes, hats, caps, etc.,
xchiMi thv nfftrntrt rrpt. hRrcrninn

,

New Store and IVew Goods.
J. Frontifs Ives has opened his new
stock of fall and winter goods in the
elegant new Duffy building on Pollok
street, and invites the pub'ic toi an inj- -

spection of his large, varied and elegant
stock of dry good", ladies dress goods.
shawls, cloaks, laces and every variety of
ladies' fancy goods; gentlemens ' furn
ishing goods, hats, caps, boots, shoes and
every article iu the line of general mer
chandise adapted to the dry goods trade
of this city and section.

Ladies' and gentlemens' fine shoes a
specialty. Prices and goods guaranteed
to suit customers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LEINSTER DUFFY

Dealer in

DRY GOOD3,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,'

TOBACCO, SNUFF,
CIGARS, etc.

At Cheap Joint's Corner,
Middle and Sov Fr. SU--. ,

If tw Feme. IV. C.

AT ET5J MILLER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

CHOICE GKCfcRIES A.5JD FAJt
KERS StJPPLIES, .

Th e best ffik!ify of- - Groceries rtiaran
feed at the lowest cash prices.

GIllVEDGE BfcfcR '

constantly kepi on leu Dcrrlng tbe 8uo
mer Jorrfns. r

Highest Oah Prices tmM for aft kini.
or Country rroauce.

61 and 63 Broad St.,-- Netf Berne, N. C
aue 31-3- .

rMfpORTAFir

t

rTtSE KTtAMm. NKtSE WILL Rt

suiinc ner" ttipS

aittKeiBe Kill

Tflll leave Kinston for New Berne 'Men
davs and Thursdavsi arird' retutninir w'
leave ew Berne fr I&nston Tiiesda.-:and- '

IVidttys, maMo close COnnecth -

ior freights and passenjers with the O
Dominion Steamshrp Cbmpad for Eliz.-bfctb- j

City, &c. j se'flm ,

J. J. TOLSON & OO.
.1 "

DryGoods;
--boots' Shoes1 &o.

Chotce Family Groceries and Provi
ioneof aff inds--J Best gilt eflce Butter
Populatf biands of Cigr aud fobacct
B OADSTREET, lEW BME, N.I

aug 133m. j -

M m lui&rf Wiite,

Gr&O, SlLOVER;. A. M. , M. Di J Principal
'

(
j "';.'

WILL OPEN MOND&,.OCTOBE!
18S1. ' sepltt 3v

QEALE& PROP08AL8 FOR ?RY
O erection of a twev-stor- y' frame build
ing 60 feet longhand 30-feet- wide, will b.
received by the School Committee of lb
8th Ifistrict, Cravefl county, up to 1.
day of Octbber, 1881, at 12 orclock. Plan,
and specifications can be had by apply
ing to the Secretary of said Committee.

E. H. JEADOW8,
Ch'mu School Committee 8th Disk

New Berne, N. C. sep20Ud

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

11 MEADOWS & CO,

NEW BERNE, N, 0.,
DEALERS If

Paint, Oils, Varnishes',

Dye Stuffs-- , Fine Toilet Soaps,
. -

Fattey Hair and Tooth Brushes,! Perfumery
and Fancy Toilet Articles, .Trusses and
ShoukJer Braces, Jetter rapei, rens. Ink,
Envelopes, Glass, Ptitty, Carbon1 OH, Lamps
Chimneys.

Pfiyticiarut Prescriptfon accurately.
compounded

aug 11 -- tf

NEIW BERNE, N. c;

S. R STREET PKiTiBtor.
i

LKADmo HOTEL-O- F TH E CITY.
' ' "

'1
' '

-

Location centra) for business.

Situated on ike? toaierf ttttd commanding (
River view of twenty miles, i

Large Safttple Booms for Comraercia1
men. Loaches- - and Jrortera attend al
trains and steamer. .

OfLY HOTEL
iu ihc ny ituuruioj, UKAjuiuJVf

l oation for nrBt-ia- r travel.

country,- - near bere, demanded one
cent, a pound, which not being complied

ith, jtbey quit work. We understand
the farmers are firm in their purpose

to! pay any such price, and have de-

termined to let the cotton remain I in the
fields.' - ;

'

Red Ball. Under one of the by-la- ws

the Atlantic Fire Company, the mem-
ber who gets the red ball,, hanging just
within the engine room, the m oatoct
number of times during the year, is ' re
ueveu or aues tne louowmg year . Mr.

II. Blank was the lucky man on
Monday night. -

j
'

Goods Received.- - The sidewalk, in
front of the store of C. II. Blank, on
Middle street, was almost 'covered with
goota,' being received by him yesterday
rom northern points to complete his
fall and winter stock.

Wood and Ofsters. fThe echooner
May Bell, Carter master, and Uhej Arri
val,! Carter master, arrived yesterday.
with pine wood,) the cargo of the first
consigned to J.! A. Meadows and that

the latter thrown on the market. A
small boat load; of oysters came to mar
ket yesterday from Smith's Creek and
though very nice were not to bei com- -

pared 'with those mentioned in the issue
of yesterday. -'

Removal and Grand OpeninO. Mr.
F. Ives has removed fo his new. store

on Pollok street, his old stand, and has
his grand opening of fall, and j winter
goods to-da- v. His store is One :of the
handsomest arid! best arranged fox? light
and the convenient and satisfactory dis-- J

play and inspection in the State- - His
stock is in keeping with his store and He

invites his customers and the public at
large tp an inspection of his goods.

No Buoys in Hatteras Inlet.-- ! Capt.
.: t

Joseph W. Ga8kill, of the Schooner Mary
Louisa, of Ntw STork, writes o the
Herald of that city, as .follows, under date
of Sept. 17: "Will you call the attention
of the Lighthouse Board to the condition
of. Hatteras Inlet, N. C? The tide runs
from! three to four knots, and there is a
narrow channel of not more than ioo
yards wide, without any buoy or other
guide, to pass through. The distance
through this channel I should judge to be
thre-quarte- rs of a mile. There has been
no buoy there for four months. )7

Theatrical Troupes learn from
Mr.Uohn i C.Green, general ageritiof thei
New Berne Theatre, that he is receiving
inqu ries regarding the rates of rept and
alsoJ in respect to the facilities of trahs
portation which will enable troupes per-

forming in Raleigh or Wilmington to
make New Berne, give a performance,
and return without the loss of a night.

In conferring with the Midland Rail
way authorities he ia instructed, to say
that companies desiring tp take in New
Bern e will be met at Goldsboro by special

conveyance; which trains will advertise
PTcnrsinn rftfpH in pnahlf the Inpftnle

along-th- e line to attend the pertormances
at a minimum of expense.

In this connection we would suggest
to the Midland .authorities the prppriety
of advertising the above facts through the
theatrical papers at the North.

t
The President Death at Washing

ton: jN . u.r-vjapt- ain Jones, ot tne
steamer Defiance, which arrived here
vator1av mArmrnr at. 4 ft. m. , rAivtrfa t.kj 0
tollJnr nf tlie VRr;ous henfl in wftBI,inr

Q N cMOn Tue8day foj. fifteen minutes
coromencing at 12 o'clock, the public

a ' auuauiugs iajcu iu luuuiuiug, iqc uagg
of the shipping at half-mas-t and the city
flag surmounted with crape. Captain
Jones say's that the utmost sorrow was
expressed by the inhabitants of our sister
town at the late sad event, and thai he
thought a public meeting would be
called, though no 6teps had heed taken

I thereto up to tbe time of hb departure- -

grading, conveys nothing more dennite
than far beyond Marshal, we do not
accept their report of the work Ion either I

ine as a satisfactory statement. I

nn iina t.am i. a At tit & I

juiijr iutijr ccui ui mc grauiu
was donct before the! present owners I

of the road took charge pf it, and from
Marshal to Paint Kock much more thau I

that prorxrtion-orthVMluig- r liad . been F

completed. " f

The track is still twenty-fiv- e
l

miles short
I

of Paint Rock; the whole distance from
Asheyille to that point is only forty-thre- e,

and, if we mistake not, they have been
on their portion of the line twelve months,
and were to have had itjentirely comple-
ted to Paint Rock the first of last.Tulv.

. We regard the work which they had to
perform 'at the begnining, between Ashe

. .11 1 m - i ll ivine ana rami icock, as not yet naif
done, and we base our dpinion on what
we Know oi ine line irom Laving passea

over it. We have no idea that the road
will be completed to! Paint Rock this!
year, and at the present rite of progress
not before next summer.

The Union Meeting on Monday
.i

Night. We publish on the third page

meetine, held on Monday nieht for the
purpose ot torming a laoorers' Union.
It'will be observed that they distinctly dis
avow any purpoee to molest or interfere

witn tnose wno ao not see nt toco
operate with them m their movement,
and they condemn all violations of tbe
law. I

The resolutions endorse the action o
the stevedores and dock hands inde

i

manding twenty and; twenty-fiv- e cents
for day and night work t espectively, and
aaopt mat as a proper oasis ior tne wages
of ordinary labor of a transient char
acter. The wages for regular labor by the
day, wee or montb.do jnot appear to be
prescribed that is we presume to be letf
to the regulation of the Laborers TTn-- w

ion which is to include ash erwomen.
cooks, nurses and we presume all classes

of laborers.
We cannot see that the proposed or-

ganization is practicable, or how it can
result beneficially "to the masses of tbe
colored people or how such a Laborers'
Union can secure the necessary unani-mit- v

to make the movement effective
We can understand .how mechanics

and skilled laborers of special classes
can establish prices for given quantities
and qualities of work, but how the mas
sej ol common laborers jean be proyidedl
with a price list to luit the various- - em-ploympt- s

and requirements of employ
ers, the different capacities, strength and


